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A Goon ExmPLE.-The offerings lu
St. Paul's Church, Chicago, on Easter1
Day, amounted te $10,000, and ensure thej
reinotal of the debt resting upon the
Parishi.

Ox Ester Monday the Hon. Geo.
llenvoûd wras elected a imnosuber of the

yeiV of St. Andrew's church, Mount
,ell N. J., for the sixtieth tline con-

secutively.

Smn EvE YN Woon has procured sine
twigs fronm the Napoleon willow et St.
Helena te plant on the spot where the
Prince Imtperial lest his life. These he
will give to the Eapress on lier reaching
Ziulland.

THE Duchess of arlbosough's com-
miitte is sitting regilarly, "and tie1
:amiountlof the fusnd reaclhed £101252 on
lie 1si. The usual letter, enclosing n
remittance of £2,000, vas received fron
the Lord Mayor of London t the last
meeting.

A Traxstsw paper pnilisied at Con-
siantinople, tlie Jerdjirn liakiet,
kcnown lt e in intinate relations wil h
Sai Plaha, [he Prime Ministor, sayscan
dily, in¯itf la5t issue ,-"We consider it
ait honotir to detest and insult that
Eturope wlich approves thebrigands wi o
vielate and hirn alive the people oE
receivolient hespitably. Wo abior
Europe.

Seais days age a party of Styrian
wood-ctiters in the forest of Dreomniling
bgan to fell a venerable oalk, which,
being half ecaved/speedily enme la te
grousnd with i étnsh;disclosing a skeietos.n
By its side was a powderhem, a porce.
lain pipe-bowl, and a silver wateci on
which was engrave ithe naine "H. von1
KrackOwitz, 1812." It is conjectured
that, while hunting, the man ielimbed the
troc, and slipped into the bellow trunk,
from whichli he could not get out.

IT is related that Archdeacon: Déni-
mon as once closely pressedin an
argument, but was evidently resolved
le die hard ; and at length his autago-
nis, a virtuOus engineer of the Smiles
ideal, lest patience at the itregular
warfare of the Archdeacon. <'Leok
bore, sir," he exclaimed despairingl,
"do you acknowledge that two and two
make four " "I am net prepared te
mnake an admission of that importance,"
replied the Archdeacon, - t illJ I have
givn lthe subject the -maturest consid-
eration. SoIetimes it is supposed
that they meke twenty-two." -

Ox Easter Thursday the Rev. A. Style-
inau Herring, viear of St. Pauta Clerten.1
irell, baptised the large numuber of 2851
children and adults.

THE fact tthat tha Rev. Dr. Parker, of1
the City Temple, London, Eulanîh, was
a candidate for. the House of "oimnîins
at the election just held, in which liv
la-, ne r-dained clergyna" eau si,
siows the admission on his part that le
is not in I>oly Orders, and is not a clergy-

TinE contenarv o ithe introductiun of
Cltistianity ino i Tinnovellyi ias been
celubrated at lPalamncol-tta, India. Tlhe
Angilia iBishops GOll (Madras), Cild
wVCIl (coadjustor), and Sargent (coadjut-,)
and ail the issionaries connected wiith
tie Churchi Missionary Seiety au the
Society lor tho Propagation uf île
Cospal, wre presentbies a very large
number of native Christiians. Ocre hni.s1
dred yenrs ngo thereaas a congregtion
of forty pe-sens in Painmcotta; n' -unît
1.500 vailags in Tinunvelly are occui-
ed. Thore are 9 sntive mnisters,59,
2Cr:! haptized and 31,402 uniza
Christians, and 13,265 comm itii.

istrotr Awvs's life lu ew Z.eaild
proves that then a use>' still ba ApoûI le,:
'He joturneyed aill over the isLiuh Io
inspect the difereut parishses. ILN ,firå
visitatioi occuspied six ndsîtlhs, duiniig
wliilihtiraevlei 762maileson foot. >on
horseback, 2-tD iii canoes or boat, 1.1
by ship. Wherever ho wsent, lhi' usmily
genialit-y and absence of cant caised imiir
tobe avelcomed b>' ail iswho crossed his
path. le visited:the pOtris aell as lhea
rich, and spent much of his resource in
relieing tahe sick and. nedy. lI o ould
sit up alrf the nigit by a uper's ed-
side, cooking little delicacies with his
own hand, and nunsbing the pain of
suffering by pleasant chat and coensel.
Whatever ereed man may hold, au ex
quiaite humanity appeals to all ; anad i
was selwyn's winning unselfishness and
sympathy that er at the bottom of al
the missionary' successehe dchieved.
During is rule in New Zealandi, he prt-
ed with merthali half his income te
further ithe endi*wmont of new sees or to
assist in the erection of collegOs. Wen
he landed aI W'ellingtou; hse found the i
colony lacking spiritual supervision,

*schols, hospitals, and Churhes; but
wren h. quitted the island, ie left. bu-
hind a large staff of active clorgy,
Churches in every important tonr, hos
pitals not wanting for funds, and schools
1rwell attended b' the children of the
colonists."

TirE Cleveland Jiaseralc is before us. In
its accunts of the Etaer dcings we are WHAT 1S THE SACRAMENTAL
gild te note that the Presbyterians had a SYSTEM OF THE CHlUPCH i
"chorus choir" which sang ainngalst other
anthems "They have taikeit away My The Church invites,ney commauds, all
Lord." The Congregationalists haed Christian parents te come and dedicate
"praisa services." The Blaptists had their offsspring to Gon et an early age.
"fleral decorations" and service of son, The ohild is to b taught as soon asit can
-while the M. E. and First Metholists understand, te look back et the vows and
had Soles, Recitations, Cornet Solos and pledges under which itis living and t.
sauge-by a "cherus choir assisted by a remeumber ils high and holy privileges;
choras of children" the whole concluding taught also to look forward t sthe day
with a "Postiuda organ" uwhatever that when it shall itseif solemnuly renew the
say.he-perhapsit i-s tiesetarianphrase pledge of Christianity in- sight Cf the
to denoto axetrocessional. The> àlso in- cengregation, and dedicate itself afresh
dulgedau in"readns" and "respousi- toChrist. Alas iwhat eils have arisen
readings" Al of wilch is powrerfully trough trot keeping t/hese things present
suggested c f "Protestant Episcopai in the child's mind/ But the youn,
Gerins."-Western Churc person is not left here, but is commandei

AT tieffusilier to come frequeutly to the Lord's
Ar lte cfritinal court of Tiflis table anld thre to dedicate himsslf afresh

are now being tried the Prier and several to Gon, "and here weoffer and present
mnuks Of the Monastery of Etehtildzeen, unto the@, O LArd, ourselves, our souls
the residence of the Patriarch of the Ar- and bodies, teo areasenable, holy, and
menian Churei, and situated noar Mount lively sacrifice unto -thee." And does
Ararat, on a charge of manufactuxring not such a system, even setting aside for
fase Russian tank-notes snd sil ver pieces the moment ail mystery connected with
Suspicion attaes etnthom of having i specialy commend itself-te the judg-.
aisc killed the Man iwo eigraved the ment and te commnn sesoe ;:non less s
plates for thenotes..lhe eau - bave ictiase dayswhenweIar80 saéh: -f
been riy badly-exontad nttie, coins Ieyp.Iue o taking. pleodgs ; andsbould
wrO bCllot initatten li pa--it h npi.s avi i¯stheartfelt gratitûde

hé nis fure r natraders t~oliurh.bas haar in this, such tender
S licty i olicitude fohis yeulg followers Col.

ON Tuoeday in East.-week the Bisiops
of Wisconsin xreeeived the following lot-
ter : My dar Bishops-.My sister and I
went without eAing butter this Lent,
and wu saved five dollars ae will send
ta you for the Missions. Good-Bye,

«iEN Michael Atngelo cau¯eoue day
to inspect the drawiug ofi lis stuidents,
ie w-rote on ouae of thiu the wrd- am-
puins, Vider; and so lu smi e other ay>
or atlier we utust witet outr interests,
il, at leal, we wouhl keep o t iuinds
vigorous, our icartîs fresh arsd chractos
tull;-renAied.-Chrù ait IWork.

Ax 4 "ccasional 3t' in the Pl
Jill Gazette saya s repoit las soimiehow
got cr--renut in ,St. Petr-urs-g- tsaI " ianl
apartment is hjt no ein g furitisied
very confortably in 1t fort-rçs sf
lsselbIrg, wlich lias alþays been appro1i
priated as the roesidene- eR sian politi
eal prisoners of high rank " It is be-
levci tat1, "thie reaI c iief ut the
Nihiist cosiircy ha's i last bon dis-,
csvered, and thait ,this apart.inelt i
destined for is.

)s lalun Sundny, StI lPaus, Rich
mond, Indiana, Bisio 'Talbot ordained 
to the Diaconato acuess 'Test, M. D.,
lUr Wni. Il T lnes. It is worthy

of note thuat on, tis occasion,
the ordaining Bisliop, the presentiing
1'resbyier (Rev. Dr. Wakelield).anidrone
of the candidates for 11oly Orders (Dr.
lared, are all fernierly niasibers of the

"Socielty of Friends," and nll came inte
the Churcl sut a mature a ge. It is net;E
likely that another uch instance ias1
occurred in the Cfiirch v or will over
again occur.

T: iishop of Exeter iss granted a
preacher's license te the Rer. Richard
Perkins, secretary of the British and
Foreign Bible Society for the West of
Engtand, who was for nearly 20 years an
Independent minister. Seven years ago
he was appoited t h lthe ecretaryship,
which brought his into contact with
Church people aud enabled him ta con-t
trast the spirit of Church life with that 
of Independency. Tho resuilt was that
thrae yars ago Mr. Perkins conforned,
and was admittei te Hoily -Orders by the
Bishop of Exoter, in whse diocese a
larger part of his work lies. H was
thus bettr able to iadvocate the interest
of the Bible Society by preaching in iLs
behalf in the Churches in bis district,
and, that throe may e ne irregularity in
such a method of work the bishop las
now taken it under his owna supervision,
and bas licensed Mr. Perkins asa roving
preacher thruloug t the diocese. Lr.
Perkins is a fluent speaker, whom tha
Independents must have been sorry te
lsse. He is the author of a "R'istory of
Great Malvern."

Oun brothren of the secular press soma-
times give vety queer notices cf Church
Services, froino tunderstanding the
ancient usages and ternis of the Chîurch.
The Miluaukee Sentinuel bas a reporter,
whose descriptive povers as triedI on the
Easter services in Milwaukes, are worth
a fortune, while bis idea lof the object of
a Church Service is evidently net a Scrip-
tural on@ This is the ray ho "Ilgushes"
over the aster Service ini a certain
Church

" At 11 o'cleck themagnificent Ghurch
auditorium was comfortably filled. There
was a marked attendance frem other
Churches, everyone anxious le wituess
the impresive exerciseshoar the sermon,
or listen to the charming choral ninsia
preseteds.

The altar was adornted avii thi Eastr
eloth, and 'on the flour at lther aide
aare net less ithan half a dozen fuli grown
calalilies, and two beautiful:botiqueta «Of
begonias, séarlel geraniuma, rhite roaie
carnàtions and othirechoiee:floweru

Th eeternaWas decoratlwitii caUsa

and festuened withli smilax ansi several
varietiesacf Hyacinths. The font wras
bautifuilly clasped i ialles asid light
tinted oleanders. The pulpit wras ex
quisitely intertwined withivy, callis-
olanudorseetc., whiie a rich eimbroidered
pul¡pt cloth fel partially Ovar the front.

Tho msic was trly deightfslsúrpn-
sing snything before hisrd lintlie Chrch.
llie oelrtary, aes sung in soprano solo
by Mis Nelie Wells ns was the iovl
and harmsoniuss cornet accmpaniient h

S03: ofoerings of fle Clhtrcies in the
Urnitedi States n aLister Day St.
Mîclie Iaendil Angrel's Chureh, lkti-
more, 2,S00; Christ Churcith a)ytou,
Olio, i,500; Zion Churel, Pahimnynt,
N. Y., 1,260 , Christ Clitrohl, istffalo
N. Y,, 1,00; St. 1John'sChurcb, Tr.y,
N. Y , 171.52, imce .ChuraiBolti-i
nmore, 6,000 ; St. Pauil's Church, Akron,1
Ohio, 4,20 ; St. L.uke's Chirch, lirook,
lyn, $000 ;Chuic a o,.f the' Msiah
irooklyn, 3,001> St., Mary's Chiur d

Brooklynî, :unong others an elooriig 4
1,000 fromnt Seiymuore L lusted, for dbt
on the llectory ; (trace Churte, Now
Bedfsord, for Churchl, 15,Z ; St Pai%.
Clhurchl, Troy, -1,000. AInd suo nwuight
go on1 coluinu alfter colun if ave lied ths
space. TrCly, os is blessing tha
Anirican Churoh iith generotis hearLs. -1

INFANT .lAPTLSM.

The baptisun oftinfants watss univer-
sally practised by the sarly Christians.
IL is admisitted by thsse sWho n0oW oppoa"
iifant bptisas, that from ilthe 4 to -
15tl contuy infana were ptized.

Befroe te sthird century we have the
writings of Cypriau wtnessing te at as-
senibly of 66 Bishsop, in the year 253,
which fully recognized the duty of
baptizling infant. If infant baptism Isadt
been an innovation, sue mention would
have ben made of it in that assnembly·
instead of which theise 66 Biehops were o
opinion tIat baptism shiould be adiinis-
teredl immediately after the birth of the
ohild.--Cox..

THE DAY OF INTERCESSION FOR
MISSIONS.

TesnAY, Mn 4nTî.

nnual Summary of tc Sociely for Ihe

Propagat ion of the Gospcl in eFocign
Parts.

Friv liundredi and sity savon Mission-
aries have beenaungaged in lie Pst year
in the various fields. They are tus
distributed :-In Asia, 135 ; in Afriea,
121 in Auîstralia and the Pacifie, 60; in
America and the West Indies, 248 ; in
Europe, 2. Thora are also about 1,200
catechists and lay tachers, m]ostly natives,
in heathen countries; and about 250
students in colleges abroad.

1. As.-.Famine and the swvord have
made their presenco fit in divers parte
of the Eastern Werd during the pet
year. in Southern India and in China
te scourage cf want has evidently been

blessed by' Gos as a means ofwinning
the iathen rWho have been attracteds by
the benèvohent aspect -of theleligion of
Love, lu Tineovelly more than 30,000
persons have abjured heathenism and
offered tsuiselves for instruction. The
appeals made b lthe oiety, firat te re.
lievo the necesities cof tie thousaudavswho
waro left arpIans - in tse South Indiân
farhin, and, secondly', tà provide fer the
spiritual oducation of tho new converts,
were nobly ans*Werëd. The generous
dônoü Mdé lteoÈtiafaction cf küeing
thtiioftih'e engnstane -they lii bi.i-
sietsseofbHt'gngup sidsr4hé inflitihh
cf-Cfiriâtiin tndliiÈga tbousarnohf ti-
tit. hildreogond in lb otherbtltit<tbàir

u ity', niiter the adssinnistntin Of
lliahs;op Caldwrell a d the native Church
Cameils, lhas secueil for thit Chureh
freedom fros ail yîeecunhi-y ansxiety-xunder
the increased i posibiitiea of thtase
large leeCssionss for n ioriod cf five years.
lis Chlsa, wheri the ilissiois of the Eig-
lish'Chuc savaitr in% %ua earlier stage, Eg-
lish honesench'se has been distributod by
t lie ,Missiomries aiiii lthe wuoe slîfand
tih iera titulce ofth l then t i. Tie growth

f t-' Ctrcs ins A hu idnager, lin oi-
iaY, aiil in DI)Ihi is t colitiniud soItrce
of t hainkfnists ta GIo . In N orlhorn
hli 111(e amii l i-irnh wars and rm icosir
oi wars bIsare prevaileel. in th es
cases lthe rword saai prove to be, how-
e.ver incungr.ilio t houghti, a pioner

o he Gospu' of peaeo tie hiensomesnîron
wili not ho unsîrecedened.

2. As is ildia, so still imsor. *ric,
the sword has beose dsawavn-o this lhind-
I2nuspof th Missions, amnd lis sosme qases

lqth dosistrluction oß Misionry Stations.
Tise .i$ishop 9f, Pispria a4$sved in lus
adiopedei. country Jt0 fin4tqndsler-
ing from dront t aidwar; iiisppi-
t.iOeaills for tise arnr sympliy.et his
friendrs. ln tise friendtywruiog wlsieh
alsin man innstacsboègiven by' KaLr
hiels te thle Missionar1is> and- whiolihias

pnabled ümtir1s and their convert4 t esenlo
foms imsspelindig daItngors, 'a couvincing
1ru0f is a!ïomUied of-dh. inîuencet'

hrsilianity even cver Lhos:ho a i haye
nover accepted ils eelîinsg

3. lit Asustinla, tho piseopate has
recei ed an addition in stie Sec o Noxth
tQîsasusln, sîadlu is te pîoion et lliehep
itustons. Ilaore.:ss lis msas> althe .lonis,
th Churis isas eart Missiouary fild

!obrelier in t Coolie innts from

tse Australien Diocosos are aliveL t iit
respcoibilities.

4. Eroîn Now Zealantl the Primate
(tie Biabop af Christ Cisurci>,.aud the
Biheo of Dtunedi cao to England to
take part in .lie deliberatione of thse
Lambeth CJonference. Bishe WiIllis
still continues his patient work in Hone-
lulu.

5. In North Amarica,- the Sae cof
Mantreal ha. lest Bishop Oxenden, wh
is succeeded bly Bielsop Bond; by the
vote ef the House of Bishsops the offie
of Metropolitan has been vestedi in the
person of the Veneable Bishop of
Frederiâton. The Diocase of AlgAma
still ramains unendowed, and dependent
on the contributions of older Dioceses.
In Russortsland and Saskaltecwan the
volume of inmigrante colis loudly. for
the prompt efforts of Churchmen that
the failli may progress s these uiportant
countries are developed. The ec of
Newfotudland is again happily filled.

6. In the Wést Indies Lb Churchisla
suftering severalyin -so e places from
tho progress Rf disestabliihmenl; andi
atliers lsnaking satisfactory efferts
towards self-support; in some of the
islpnds and specially in Trinidad, di in
Guiana, Coolie labourer afferi a iopeful
field of Missionary effort. Naseau has a.
worthy succesaor to tlie late Bishop
VTenables.

7. The course of public eenol bas
connected Great Britain avit the Island
of Cyprus, and the Sociaty with the
warm approvalc iothe Bislhop of Gibral-
tar has arranged for the maintenance of
a clergyman lu that itslnd, who, while
aaring for the members of eur own om-
munion,Will bie "not a rival, but a
friand," of the clergy of he Eastern
Church.

8. To another Missionatr effort the
Society lias centributed by plaeingaà aason
of money at the disposal of thé .krah
biehop ofsanterbury, to, enable Hi Grace
ta respond lW the appeal for- teaches;
which hes ceme to the English ChuJrch
frem the (se.called) NestorianChurchos
of K-rdistan. The subjekt has rceùiy
attraated the atention 4'tthe .U pp

oise if -the- Sôthe convocation'
Canferbury, and -il y> hi h9pqî
action.iiil ho1ih tainit i t ie t
esis ef those por aid lgn¥rnt u
faitbful


